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COMli.ISSION COJI:l1ri:t1NICA'11!{)N TO THE COUNCIL ON Tm: EXPWRATORY TALKS 1ii7ii 
ISRAEL 
--••..,.; •• ;,..,__.=o_,_...__.,.,......,"""""'_,._..~._,. w.cc~•~"X:--..,--..,.,_--,.,..•·---+------
1... Exploratory ie.lkiJ ·~ook place on 25 September 1978 in BM.tcsels between 
a Commission Delegation ern an Israeli Delegation in connection with the 
;.mplcmentation of Ar·~icie 22 of the Agreement.. In accorda..'1c9 wi tb that 
Article, the two delegations reYiewed the results of the Agreement since 
1 t came into force . em discu~aed a.ey improvements that could be made from 
1 Janucu"y 1979 on the basis of the objectives of the Agreement and tho 
cxP<Jrience c;ainedo The meeting served no·,abl.y to clarify Icra.el 'a position 
in this matter " 
I.. REVIEW OF Tire RESUIJI'S OF TEE AGREEME.'NT 
~==..,....-:=z===-nnr- . .,....., •ee-er==mmr ............ ~·--c····r · •• ~ ..- co 
2 .. · Durine the e:xamina:'d.on of trade develoJnen.ts 9 probl~me were enoounJ'ercQ. 
1n·the comparison of atatisti oa relating to tho balance of ~radc between 
1 the iwo pi!rtieEI ~ and opini ons diverged in the assessment of the ~,;rend of 
trade bet;.reen themo The Comm'l.ll1ity' 6 trade figures indicate that Community 
jmports from Israel grew by 72% from 1~75 t o 1977 and tha~ they were 
' . signif1cant~ divers ified . On the other nand, the Community's sales to 
Israel over the same period remained virtually s table, though they 
increased al j.ghtly in 1977 . There has thus been a consider able reduction 
since 1975 in the trade eurpluo with Israei, aespite a small absolute but not 
relative increase in 1977 {see Annex I). 
1 
The two delegations agreed that their experts should continue to examine 
the statistical data and how they are gathered. · 
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The Israeli ~le6~ o ot re . a c 
trnd~ wi h the Community but tre tb. · ize o · the 
deficit avd undeilined the fgct that, co~1ar,y to the aim~ of the 
Agreement, Israeli sales on the Com~unity market increased leas ~apidly 
than sales to the rest of the world, whereas impor-ts ~ ... om the Community 
increased more rapidly than imports from the res·t of the worldo The 
Israeli Delegation indioated that Israel's trade deficit with the 
Community had increased appreciably during the first four months of 1978 
(~411 million as against ¢176 million over the same period in 1977), which 
suggested a reversal of the trend. From Israel's point of view, therefore , 
the first three years in which the Agreement had operated had not allowed 
full advantage to be taken of the free trade zone ani had not produced 
significant results. 
As far as the structure of trade was concerned, Israel's privileged links 
with the Community had at least enabled Israel to diversify its exports 
to some extent. There had been a marked increase in sales of chemicals, 
ready-made garments and electronic goods in particular. 
3. Israel's agricul~ural exports had also increased considerably, both 
of products falling within the Agreement and of those not included. The 
Israeli Delegation felt however that the results achieved in this field 
were not as good as had been hoped for owing to the residual tariff 
protection at the Community's frontiers or the effects of certain provisions · 
of the common agricultural policy, or both. J 
On the subject of citrus fruits, the Israeli Delegation expressed its deep 
disappointment over. the Community's attitude to the problem of the increase 
in the tariff preference provided for in the Agreement for Israeli products. 
The Israeli Delegation felt that a change in the tariff reduction from 
6o% to 65'%, which the Council appeared to favour, wM "derisory". 
4 c On th · ac :.evements of ti e g:re-ament n t'·e ~ ld. o coo:pe"" :t onf · he 
Ioraeli legation CQID laine1 v erally bout 
whio c .• Jara ' i .. ean · pl. • f r 
• 
- 3 
In the fie ld of indu&i.:dal coo:pera·,ion the J"i nt Committe~ haj. ah•ea.;ly 'be&J.i.:l 
identif ;ri.ag t hose sectors of ind.Rstry :in uhich coopel'c:ticm pro,jt•..._ .• 2 mif'h.t be 
mlder taken and had mad.e a reoo.mmer..d.a; ion ""s ~o n· .: ..:ovJ:~..:> a+.i0n _ • .- ~) j~ 1...tz 
i n those f i elds could. best i.>a u.rid~rt a.ken ., On "this basis r~ eymnof>ium o' 
investment op:port1..tni t ies ~n I~rael is cur::-ontly b~ing o:rgard. zeo. f.:llJd s h · icl 
take place on 23 November. of t his year" 
·rhe Join+ yommit tee has · a loe id.~:·rt ified ihe areas of coopel..;t:t on iz; 
ag:ricu lt.Ul"e and sut. iable t.iey-s of pz·omo·a:ng ooopera.tio.n pro jec"'.;s.. Howt--vel~; 
es r:; o li tt.le time he.s eJ.apsed since this pro jao+. identification took ~·la<1e P 
no concrete action has yet been takeno 
In the ria lcl of scientific coopera.t ioni the · r~ o de l egations noted ~;hat 
cooperation schemes had alr eady been '\uld.ertaken {-axchallg9 of s chol m:ship 
holders 1 symposiums~ etc .. )., The Israeli Delegat ion, hottever , ot.~nsid.ered 
that such schemes were not su.ffio..i..ent :l.n view of the oppo:rtunit'ies fo:r 
scientific cooperation. ·~hat Israel can offer ., 
On cooperat i on within the COST sphe:r.e il'l pa!'ticuler 9 the Israeli Iielega:t ioil 
felt that preparations for Israel 'a pa.:rtioipation i n the two acientifio 
cooper·ation projects a.Jready approved by the Counci l should be speeded u.p .,, 
In this connection, the Commission 1nfo:nnad t he· Israeli Del eca,t io11 of -~he 
prc,greas n1ade and said that ·aa soon ae a st.endard agreement for the 
coll aboration of a third oount:t-y in a COST project had t een dra~m up ~ 
negotiations on Israel ' s participat ion in the COST projects i n qu~ation 
would be started. 
n .. POOSIBI.E IMPROVEMEN'm 
(a) I r.dustrial seo·tor 
.,.,. - ,.,_ ... _ ~ CliO -.. - a3u 
5 • In the inelustrial s ec-tort the t wo de legations llo·t;ed t:ha.t the diffi cu.l t i es 
~ncov.ntered in e:llport1.ng to eaoh other "•J markets rezoe g~nera.Ll.f ,.f a nu11'- · 
-t ariff r1a"tu:re e.l"il. OIJUl d e eclv~d in ;he t:9tt:taxt m: the · A.greem.::x ·t ~s ;._..£· -:rv:'.. ~ >~· · ;.,~ 
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on the functioning of the free trade area.Q These problems r.rere already 
being examined from a. technical ar1gle by a group of experts from the 
· · · and I 1 Consecp"entlv it wa.s not f.al"t; ·t-hat there was a need Comnn.se1.on srae. • "" o~ 
. 
to improve the provisions of the Agreement in this field. 
On the other hand 9 the difficulties experienced in the past in connection 
with the establishment by the Community of specific measures in the textile 
sector 1 have suggested that the consul tat ion procedures set out in the 
. . 
Agreement should be mora clear~ defined. This wou~d enab~e the two parties 
to exchange detailed information on specific f ields, to a..'=isess developments 
in the situation and to take such measures as they consider appropriate in 
. the light of the information5 
6. The Israeli Delegation requested the application of Article 22(2) of 
the Agreement, which provides for the possibility of extending b,y two years 
the timetable for tariff dismantling set out in Article 1 of Protocol 2 to 
the Agreemento The economic reasons given in support of this request were 
the size of Israel's trade deficit with the Community, the precarious situation 
. ... 
of Israeli industry, the average levels of the two parties' customs tariffs ~ 
(7.5% in the Community, 25% in Israel) and the new trade liberalization policy 
adopted by the Israeli Government in October 1977• 
For the same reasons, the Israeli Delegation also requested a two-year extension 
of the time limit of 31 December 1983 laid down in Article 3 of Protocol 2, 
which allows Israel to take measures to protect and favour the development of 
new industries. 
Lastly, the Israeli Delegation asked for a ohange in the rules of or1g1n 
provided for in the Agreement r~lating to products falling within heading 
Nos 84.55 , 85.19 and 85.21 to increase from 5% to 40% the proportion of 
non-originating parts that oan be used in the manufacture of the prod.~1cts in 
question. The Israeli Delegat ·on explained that mod.Tn manufacturing proce.sses 
made it impossible to respect the 5% limit. 
1· The Israeli Delegation eBked fo~ a ~~bar of improvements in the 
provisions of the Agreement which ould, in its opinion, ensure more 
satisfactory growth in Israeli agricul~urel exports to the Community. 
1 
Israel has on~ een affected b.Y th increase in o toms duties applicable to 




Jl Iornel 'a principal requests are: 
( i) The total abolition of customs duties on peeled tomatoes, tomato 
jv.ices and tomato concentrates and an end. to the system of voluntary 
restraint in respect of these products. rrhe Israeli Delegation feH 
that the introduction under the common agricultural policy of a 
system of production nid for products processed from tomatoes mo.de 
Israel !s exports less competitive on the Community market o The 
Iorneli Delegation also felt that only a blanket reduction in tho 
protective tnriffo nt the frontier would remedy thio si tua.tion .. 
(ii) Bicger tariff reductions and an extension of the existing timetable . 
for most of the products c~rent1y covered ~ the Agreement 
(oce Annex II, list A). 
(~ii) The introduction of concessione for a number of products which are 
currently not covered by the Agreement, auch as fresh and preserved 
I 
fiGh, flowers, certain kinds of lettuce, fresh and processed apricots 
and peacHes, liquer wincs 9 etcc (see Annex II, list B). 
Although the two parJ'ico are not engaged in a.ctun.l negotiations, ·the 
Con~isoion representative fel~ it necessary to reject the requests for 
compenoa.tion rela·ting to products processed from tomatoes and exoressed the sironcest 
doubts about the chances of the Israeli requests, in view of the fact that 
there were no economic groundo for them, given the growth in Israel's exports 
of these products, whether or not covered by the Agreement (see Annex · III), 
and in view of the wider context of Mediterranean problems given the prospect 
of enlargement. 
8., The Israeli Delsgation stressed on.;}e again that Israel was apprchonsive 
about the effect enlargement of the Community might have on its foreign trade. 
The Delegation requested a permanent dialogu.e betweel'l. the Conummi ty and 
Israel which would entail appropriate consultations throughout the duration 
of the enlargement negot).ationse~ Such consu.ltations tiould enable Israel to 
make knovm its diffim1ltica and would facilitate the adoption of solu·tions 
to avoid the dangerous effects that enlargement might have, especially in the 
agricultural sector, bef9re the Community ad.{p ... ed definitive positions in 
the o.cceooion nego·tiations., 
/ 
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9· 'I'he Israeli Delegation a.rmouncad that it wanted the Financial Protocol 
to be renewed from 31 October 1981 on th~ basis of a cr9dit volume and on 
terms which were more in line with the ohangaa in requirements and the nrnt 
sHuation created by the appli~ation of the free-trade Agreemen·t a 
III. THE COMMISSION'S ASSESSMENT 
10. Although considerable progress has been made in the field of trade 
between the two parties in both volume ar~ qualitative terms, it should be 
stressed that as the Agreement has on~ been in force for a short period 
definitive conclusions cannot be draim regarding the results achievedo This 
applies in par·ticular to economic cooperation, as this is a. field in which 
the effects of the measures taken will not be felt for some·while, and not 
until greater progress has been made. 
The Commission and Israeli Delegations therefore both feel that the provisions 
of the .Agreement relating to the establishment of a free trade area and 
economic cooperation do not require ~ amena~ent to ensure the proper 
functioning of the Agreemento 
However 9 the. Commission wishes to avoid a reoccurrence of the difficulties 
already encountered in the textiles sector, which might spread to other 
sectors in the future. It considers that it would be appropriate to use the 
consultation procedures set out in the .Agreeme!rt with a view to improving 
and updating the information available to the two parties .. On the trends 
and prospects relating to markets, production capacity, consumption and 
exports in specific sectors. ~~e consultations would be held at the request 
of either party and wou d i~olve representativea from business and labour 
in the sectors concerned. 
11.. As far as the Israeli request relating to the implementation ox 
Article 22(2) ia c nor ~d; the Commission considers that Israel's economic 
situation, espeoiall,y in the itxlustria.l sector, justifies ths granting of 
the two-year extension of the tariff dismantling timetable provided for in 







Thie cxten.\:)ion wo11ld o:nl,y apply to thosa prod.11ct~:> liat'?a. in An..'llex A ·to 
the Pro-tocol.~ This .AJ.m-ex covcr~d 40% of.· Israel "a iruporta from the CoiDmu.:oi ty 
at the t:Lm3 of the !Jigning ,Jf the Agreeme!l:lt. 1·~os·t; oi IsrRel'e i:'!enaitive 
proc'\ud1~ fi.gm e on 'his list in vhm of tba l'~Btl"\!.ctur; ng '· nd d.evelopnent 
I 
pro&:"DFJ.l!J).e beir;g conducted :in thl,s fialdct In F 9-Ct"' cal t~rma v the e:x'tc::no:l.on 
means a.llv':d.:ng Ir~rael to por;tpona until 1 July 1981 tt,~ additional TedllCti.on 
of 10% ~1h1.ch ;.;as scheduled unde~r ·~he Agreement for 1-hi.l,}" 19791 .. 
'lTtle Commission. shores the view that the EPPliea:tion. of this add~:tiona.l 
red.udion Cln 1 .. Tuly 1979 ceuld 9 in Israel fls presen.t economie situation~ have 
a detrimerrh!.l effect em Israel 'e iiapol"t ~Situe.tion and th'.w bring abm1:t a 
deterioration in the country's trade ba.la.nce with the Comnn.mityo 
For. the. same r-easons, the Commiesiorl cone1dere that Isr·a-el could bs allo~-Jed 
to contirr11e applying protective roee.aw:es to suppor·t ~.~:r~j ir.dustrie•:J 'mtil 
31 December ·1985 inBtead of 31 De .. ember 1983, provided that no amendment~ 
are mc.d.a to the conditionn and time lim:1:ta laid c1oWl'l :f.n the AgTecment fo1~ 
the application and abolHion of t.heae protective meaeurea .. 
On the qu.e~iion of the cl?..a.nge in ·the 5% 1--ule provided for in the origin 
protocol for products falling .within heading Nos 84o55, 85o 19 and 85..,21 0 
the Cowniasion would like to stress that it would be difficult to meet 
Israel's request for a derogation considering tha purpose of these ~ules 
and the fa.;;t that- they apply ·to a.J.l t'h.e Mediterranean cot.mtriea., It considers, 
however 9' tha.t this matter could be e:x.aminecl. further at a teoh:nical level 
with n vh~·H tc n proper assessment of' the economic gr.ou.n.. ~' T'ne provisions 
of the Aereemczrt nllo,"' the Joint Comrlli ttee to a."Jle:OO. these · ·\.'\~.ee if i ~~~ :J.a 
felt to be rtecea2fll'Y (oee Article 24 of PAo'tocol No 3) .. 
12 s As for tha inrorovemerr''a requested by the Ia:rae H Delegation in -',;he 
nr;ricu..ltur.al aector, tl•e Corurrd.naion feels ti1at new conoesaion .. ';l s;oing· beyond 
those alreSJ,dy cffer~a an still on <Yffer •d th r:espect to cl t.·r:-us fruit ca..rtno-i; be 
conei.ders.d given the situation ref.a:t-rH.r-..g Ierael 's ~..!xpo:rt~ :'1 ~:.cvl tura1 
nroduc:tGo The CommiiH'lion dnee not 1.'.>·tderestiln~te IarQal'F.l a.pJITI:'Jh~!J.sio:nrJ at' 
. . 
io _~he d.i:fficul·a'Ge tha:t _scme of it:a ~.grioultural expot'ts tn th~1 Comxnun.Hy 
mi rht encc•unte:r ,. ... f:J i"' n·'·l"""'.· ... r· .y.1.,,.. '""'o"ol"''"'"' +'--"" ........ . 1' t- ,~ ... J. .,.. .... it:1"' .. J 'l. 
'--' """''"" .,_ ~>7""" v.\ t<A<"' t'.. ,_ .. ,"' .,!W,II c.-!;.: J..l',!~ .... ;' ;,(;> """'• ..,,_ J.Y& i;;l.)3 
future co a- re~mlt c.•f th~~ tml:ro: g\1mont of the ComrnLm.Hy+? 1t c:o~!side!'B fi 
howc·:m•; 'i:sld.'t; Articl>) 22 of .·th·f,l J•.r;-r·eerner.o.t L ... ilot tfl..e e.p;Tt"op-J. .t~ f'"'aru6~1(1~·~·k 
.• for n. prvper G:Gf.'<HHJr!V1nt. :;f ·~h$SG J.•robJ~me.., 
f.-~..,.~~ .. :rr, 
,
1
Ic-rucl b"'rJ 1.lrecd}" :rt\d'L\t~ .. " tluti~;a im tl;.e e pr· .~:act!l izy r!:rlfi tiS uf 1 July '19'['8, 
1 
These problems can only. be p!•operly l!!lXamined duri.ug the negotiations 't'fhich 
will have to be conducted in the near f'utura witb. ·a view to adapting the 
Agreement to the new situation reaultirAg from tha enlargement of the 
\ . 
Community.. The Commisa ioJl therefore :feels that it would be inappropriate 
to pres en-1~ proposals t o the Council in thia field, but it stresses the 
need t o find·a aat i efactory solution in the· Co•xncil Without de l ay regardi ng 
the tari f f reduction for citrus fruit eG 
13.. As fa:r as Iera.ol's request f ,or c.onsulta.tions ia concerned 9 the 
Commission doea not think t hat this request need be met or tha t a special 
pr0oedure need be set up for consultations on the enlargement of the 
CommunHy" In accordance with whs.t has already been agreed in the context 
of the Conference on Greek Accession (Doc .. CONF.crR/30/78), it is ole~ that 
nt the appropriate time the _Community will have to begin ·negotie.tione with 
Israet 'bn a prot;ocol to adapt ·the Agreement to the changed situation resulting 
. 
from enlargemente It will alw~ be possible for I~rael to obtain information 
on tho progreos of the accession negotiatlcne~ ar~ to make kno~n ita fears 
via the normal diplomatic channels. 
The Commission is of the view that thera is a uressing need to consider 
carefully the effecta of enlargement on the economics of Southern 
· Mediterranean exnorting countries ~ and in uarticular on Israel, ~arocco 
and Tunisia, which are all major fruit and vegetable exnorterso It seems 
most ds_eirable that as soon as ·-oossi-ble there should be an examination 
of the ,osoi ble new ba lance o,f , t rade across the Mediterranea.n at the end 
of the next decade, but this falls for the moment outside the activities 
of our existing co-oneration agreements. 
Final~, the Commission considers that the question of Israel's request for 
a renewal of the Financial Protocol should be examined in a -~der 
""' context, 
when the expiry date of the Financial Protocol draws closero 
.• 
14. In the communication of the Commission to th~ Cou.'l'!cil of 8 November 
19781, the C~mmiosion drew the attention of the Council vO its conclusions 
about the value of tying the advantages offered to third nar1i~s to ihe 
obServance of ce "tain basic a.nd internationally ac.ce-oted. a nnd~!"ds 
.; .... 











ec.•vornin~ workill{f condi t~ono. !he Co~tni~;~aion. a.CO(>~inc;ly rcoeriGf:i the 
. . ' rieh~· to' raiD9 ".:his 'OXoObler.t· :1.~'1. thlil, "'~n1.ext or ·~he sereenlont with Ior~.~l 
. . . 
in the CO\'I.l"De of negotia.t.ton~ p11 ·tte ba.eis of Ar·tiole 22 or e.t a later 
da.t~; \lh t)l\ ·~h9 Co;n.-:run'! ·ty hr.'9 (!>.ctorrtcd at!Ch n. pol:i cy w.i. th l'~et)::?Ct to all •(;he. 
rt:\l•l'itra~t coun·~rieo • 
FurthM~?r·) r tho G<fl·~:!.iH'd.va f's., ll"~ {~w.t f ~1.E! :l.B forf'.:!c.Jc~n 'fo~ ths n&W t~SC­
ACP Cu1!Von·!;J.on 1 ·i:J;,, ~M-;:1'..\i:H.i' <.:r.d :tn 7 ·:<·?.1 ahouli..i. r..ffirm cloaa~1y bo-!.h 't·h.:"Jir 
CCr.lliiOn u.i:u of tii:'ti!JlCd•·,::;· h.·J~!'\i''. •1•:v.'l01/'1'm~ C..':1(1 '1:n(:c:l~ing l"GS;J~Ct for the· 
. . 
dienH.t of r:'llu;, and of t.h;<.J ;:- C:C•ll"il5.'',;;;(:f1t. t:o thr;; ·b.~ic rig!1tc (lf the 
.• 
im:!ividu~l as s~i'. out ln Ar~.i.0h1 3 :.\P.t.~ j of thl."l United. Natlona' 1948 
. . 
Uni V!>ronl 1Jnc: .:.;:r.::d.:i.:;n ~ r l:·:.n;._m Rig l·tta ,:.ril th~ . r/t-1 1.g·<:},'.; io'n of all to r~ 3r)~. c-t. 
these i.'it;lt~G i'cli.o·,!i 1.'J.! -tho:: c.i:{'e,r.•f.~.-:•.)•J ).•Me}1 ~:V)t.')Ca.r in ~.:t!D.SX IV .,;o thi~ 
ccr.um•nice:t iou., 
~ . 
.. .. . ·~--- ·--·-!·~- . 
CONC!..t:n:WP' 
















Evolution dea 6changea c~erciaax entre la ComMUnaa~6 et larall (en Mio UCE) 
lm 1m 
I:"Dportationa commuD&Utairea 314 573 
~ Exportatione Ol.l •nat.~taina 669 1.~ 
Sol de 355 725 
Tau de eotlftl'ture 213 227 
'l'ableau II 
. 









'· Participation d'Iarall au com.erce com.unautaire 
Participation dana lea 
i mportationa COIIIIIU.na.Utaire~ 
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ANNEXE ·n. · 
• EXPORT TO THE EEC COUNTRIES 'FOB) 
(tn nifl. $) 
1976 1977 
Jndust. lndust. 
Exports Exports Total incl. Total incl. 
Citrus Diamonds Dia. Ex ort Citrus Diamonds Oia. Ex ort !. 
.. 
:;.r:. 35.9 21.6 141.0 183.0 . 45.3: 27.5 •174:~ 227.1 20 
runce 29.1 29.2 88.9 134.3 37.2 38.8 107.8 161.7 2•:> 
. 
: rrland 2.0 0 1.6 3.6 2.1 0 4.1 6.4 O.:l 
• · ·.- .1 rk 4.0 0.4 10.6 15.4 . • 3.4 0.4 9.7 13.? -1·:> ' 
·t~ly 5.4 2.9 65.5 76.8 . 4.7 10.2 69.9 80.3 4 
• G('mdny 40.9 41.7 139.5 201.0 48.4 61.9 197.5 279.3 40 
'l.-:t:,•rlands 8.3 97.5 146.9 163.7 . 9.3 96.7 156.6 178.6 9 
·,.
1JWr.l & lux. 5.3 66.2 95.9 102.1 5.9 113.4 153.1 159.6 56 
• : ',',l £EC 130.9 259.5 690.0 880.5 '156.3 348.9 872.4 1105.7 2'-
rJ' ·lD 204.0 818.0 2112.8 2414.5 229.8 1133.3 2721.2 3083.2 20 
. '"./. 
~~:: 11-4] 1977 11-4} 1978 
lndust. lndust. 
Exports Exports 
• incl. ·total 1nc1. Citrus Diamonds Dia. Ex2ort .Citrus Diamonds 
·' 
Dia. Export J_ 
. '. 28.1. 11.2 50.1 79.9 • 28.4 11.1 61.8 95.3 16 








2.3 • 4.5 ,. 3.4 130.9 3.3 7.2 56. 
. . 
:t.1y 2.8 2.3 19.5 26.5 . 
... 
3.0 7.3 25.9 31.1 27 
-
Gt·rmany 29.0 15.2 49.1 95.2 28.8 29.8 70.0 130.0 39 
~:t .. ·rlands 5.7 35.7 56.3 72.7 • 5.4 30.8 70.6 89.0 31. 
,.·'lium & lux. 3.0 35.3 51.3 52.~ I 3.0 52.0 55.5 59.1 8 
---
--
·;,tf.L EEC 78.8 112.8 262.4 389.7 ~~ 79.8 276.3 321.4 47~.2 23 
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• I, 
~ ... ~· . 











f r • f\C t' 
:~ T"L EEC 
~ ~: kl. WORLD 
-






JSRAEL·EEC TRADE BALANCE 
1975-1977 (ntl; S) 1978 (I•IV) 
.... 
. . . 
,.! ·. 
lgorts {Cif) Exports (FOB) 
1975 1976 1977 I . 1975 ·1976 1977 ,; 
• • 
171.5 194.2 13 56.6 76.8 
.. 80.3 5 205.9 
13.1 7.8 8.2 5 5.0 3.6 • 6.4 78 
126;6 
. 102.1 159.6 56 159.1 209.1 65 80.1 
..J 
457.5 417.0 446.8 7 160.5 201.0 279~3 39 
18.1 16.8 19.7 17 12.0 15.1 13.7 -10 
182.1 241.8 414.1 71 .. 129.3 163.7 178.6 9 
560.2 462.8 488.5 6 169.3 183.8 227.1 24 
155.0 151.7 189.5 25 112.0 134.3 161.7 20 
1751.1 1596.0 . 1970.1 23 724.9 880. 1106.7 26 
\ . 
4172.6 4136.8 4.845.2 17 .1940.7 2414.5 3083.2 27.7 
• . . 
• 
GAP 
1975 1276 1277 I (1-4} 1978 
149.3 94.7 113.9 20 49 
8.1 4.2 • 1.8 .:57 -1 • 
79.0 24.5 49.5 102 35.9 
297.0 216.0 167.5 -32 41.0 
6.1 1.7 6.0 253 0.4 
52.8 78.1 235.5 201 180.7 
390.9 279.0 261.4 -6 8!).0 
42.9 17.4 27.8 60 20.3 
-· 1026.1 715.5 863.4 21 411.3 






IMPORT FROM THE EEC COUNTRIES (CJF) 
(in .n. S.) 
- • 1976 1977• ~ 1975 • 
U.K. 560.2 462.8 488.5 6 
France 155.0 151.7 189.5 25 
lrcland 13.1 7.8 8.2 5 
Ocn.11ark 18.1 16.8 "19.7 17 
Italy 205.9 171.5 194.2 13 
.. 
W. Gcnnany 457.5 417.0 446.8 7 
N~thcrlands 182.1 241.8 414.1 71 
. 
8cl~ium & Lux. 159.1 126.6 209.1 65 
TOTAL EEC 1751.0 1596.0 1970.1 23 
WORLD 4172.6 4136.8 4845.2 17 










---L ... -- ·-- ...... -- ' ----···- ..Ia ~. ~!- ......... ~, • 
'I 
• 




l . . • CAP • -
" I~ ~· 
(1-4) if • i 1976 1977 I 1977 1'.-
. 
'' 
·.•1 94.7 113.9 20 24.5 
l~tnd 4.2 1.8 -57 2.2 
; ium & Lux. 24.5 49.5 102 0 
•. 216.0 . 167.5 -32 39~8 . cnnaf\Y .. 
:Jrk 1.7 6.0 253 0.8 
•.:rlands 78.1 235.5 201 49.7 
! 
. 279.0 261.4 -6 54.6 l' 
; 17.4 27.8 60 .• 4:7 .,,ce 
:,t EEC 715.5 863.4 21 17&.5 
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ISRAELI REQUESTS 'IV THE EEC lOR 
· C::ONCESSIOlfS llf TBB AGRICULTURAL SECTOR 




List B : A·Jdl tlon of 1 tems not ·covered by present AgreeJDent. 
. . .. 





The requests pertain to Article 22 of tbe· Agreement bet:weer. the 
. . 
EEC a·n-:t Israel. .._ 
• 
·I 
. '• ; 
• 














CCT I • I 
07.01 
. . ... 
• 
• 
ISRAELI REQUESTS FOR AGRICULTURAL SECTOR COPICESSIOtiS FROM THE EEC~ 
UST A: ' ' . Addftfons/Chan9es on Items covered by present Agreement 
Description of Commodity 
Vegetables fresh or chilled 
G. Carrots, turnips. salad' 
beetroot, salsify. cele-
riac. radishes and similar · 
edible roots: 





; EKlstl 1 . ;Israel's bport to 
: ng , Israel's : EEC I Concession I Request I • $ 1000 • 
, to Israel , .-~,..._~--:"!!~-to 
• t{Concess1on1) 1'7& ·! 1'77 , J I ·I·. 
f . • 
. I· .,_, , : 149 ·I 11• 
1 401 frocn • ou• rOID : 1 t 1 Jan. to 3J 1 Jan. to i 1 · 
.... 




______ 01-.-0-1--------~.-,-~--b--b-le_s_f_n_s_h_o_r~~-~-1-1~-d-:--~-------+--------~~~~-.. --.---+,_----.--~,~------r----------. 
ex H. Olfuns. shallots 
· • and Garlic: · I 























ISRAEL I REQUESTS FOR ACR I CUL TUR.JIL SECTOI\ COHCE S S I O~IS FROI1 THE EtC! 
' ' . . Addltfons/Changes on Items covered by eresent Agreement 
I Description of Commodity 
. 
Vegetables fresh or chilled: 
s. Sweet Peppers 
• • Vegetables fresh or chilled: I 
ex T. Other· 
Aubergtnes 
. 
Vegetables fresh or chflled: . I exT. other 
- sttck celery 
. 


















i E"lstlng I ;Israel's Export to Is rae I 's : EEC · I Concession : Request I • s 1000 • i to Israel : 




401 ' 60S 4490 .6643 • • I I • • • 
• • I 
I 60S from 80S from 334 I 970 115. Jan. 1. Oct • 
.to 30. Apr. to 31. May :· 
t 
! i I . I 
• • 501 from 80S from 2502 I 1769 f'· Jan • 15. Nov. to 30 Apr. to 30. Apr., 
• 
60S from 60S from • sa 33 
1. Dec. to 1. Feb. to i 
end Feb. 30. Apr. j 
-
























ISRAELI REQUESTS FO~ ACRICUlTUAAl SECTOR CONCESSIONS FROH THE EECl 
a ' ' 7 t I 
"liST A: Add It Ions/Changes on Items covered by present Agreement 
! Description of Commodity 




ex II. from 1. Aug. to 
I 
I Other fru1 t, fresh: 
-Melons · 
Other fru1 t, frestr. 
- Watermelons 
\ 
I Vegetable saps anca extracts; pectic substances, pect1nates and pectates; agar-agar and other mucilages an:d thickners 
• derived from vegetable pro-J 
. ducts: 
ex 8.1 Pecttc substances 











: Concession i Request 
: to Israel i' . 
f&srael 1s Export toll 
: EEC 
I - s 1000 - I 
i ''7' ; 1,77 ' . , ! 
! T 
Las,_ 
J 1. Nov. to i 31. ~r. 
t 50S from 







11! I . 
eos from 1- 3993 i 5529 
1. Nov .. tel . 




all ,ear i 
l 
80S from : 
1. Apr. tf 

























: Israel request to 
: adjust the tartff 
l for pectic sub-
' stances to the I rate applied to 













ISM£ll RE~UESTS FOR AGIUCULTURAL SECTOJit COI'JCESSfOtiS ~011 THE EEC! 
' . . 










Description of Commodity 
Vegetables prepared or pre-
served otherwise than by 
vinegar or acetic acid: 
ex. C. Tomatoes: 
- Peeled tomatoes 
.-----.. ...____... 
- Tomato concentrate 
• 
\ 
I . Fruit otherwise prepared or preserved. whe.ther or not con-
• taining added sugar or spirit: 
I 
B. Other: · 
II. Not containing added spi-
rit: (a) containing added 
sugar. in immediate packings ~ 
of a net capacity of more 
than 1 kg: 
1. Peaches and apricots: 
ex. aa) with sugar content 
exceeding lJZ by weight: 
- Apricots 







l Existing 1 :asnel's bport tol 
: Concession • Israel's : EEC I 
: to Israel I _Request : - S 1000 - ~ 
I i ,,.. ;sion; 1' 76 i 1'71 ' 
!· 30S 



































• • • 





ISRAELI AEq_UESTS FOR AGRICUlTURAL SECTOR CONCESSIOttS''FROH THE EEC!. 
' ' ' . ~1ST A: Additions/Changes on Items covered by present Agreement 
.,._ 
·I 
I Description of Commodity CCT Rate 
; £ lstt 9 1 ; larael •s Export to : " " , Israel's I EEC · 
• Concession ' . Request I - $ 1000 -
·I ;~!!r~~e':~!~~~e~~r~:t o~n 
taining added sugar or sptrtt;~ 
f B. Other: 
i 11. Not containing added sptrtt · 
.
I a) containing added sugar 
tn immediate packings of 
I a net capact ty of more than 1 kg: ex 9-mixtares of frutt: 
I' bb) fruit salads b) containing added sugar. 
in immediate packings of 
a net capacity of 1 kg · 
or less: 
ex. 9 Mixtures of frutt 




I• to Israel f , !(Concession~ 1976 ! 1977 
551 f , 
551 
I 
l ! .. I 
I 
I I 1 80S and : 4S . • 139 
:
• a~o 1t shmen1 
. 
1
• of quota . j 
. I 
I 801 and i ! abolistunenf i of quota l 
. I I 




th i s item shou I d ene 
ble the continuatior 
of the Israeli ex~ 
which is composed ol 
slices of oranges • 









ISRAEli REgUESTS FOR AC~ICULTU~Al SECTOR CO~CESSIOHS FROM THE EECt 
I 
' t t . LIST A: Addltlons/Ch~nges on Items covered bX eresent Asreement 
• 
t ! Existing I ~lsrael's Export to CCT I I Description of Commodity CCT : Concession : Israel's : E£C Retarks I Rate Request • - $ 1000 -I to Israel I ' • 1976 ; 1977 
' 
• : I 
·• 
! : i 
• 20.07 Fruit juices (including grape i •• .. must) and vegetable juices. ' I ~ I whether or not containing added I ' .. sugar. but unfennented and not containing sptrtt: I I B. of a specific gravA~ of I I • I I 1.33 or less at 15 C: I I • II. Other: I I I I. a) of a value exceeding r • I I 30 u.a. per 100 kg. net I f ·I weight: I . 5. Tomato juice • I 
ex. bb) not containing added 





• I • 
' 
.•.. I 
• • I • r · ... . . . •• 







. ~ .. 
. .. 
• 
• ISRAEli REQUESTS FOR ACRICUt\ RAl SECTOR COtfCESSIOtlS FROH THE EEt 
. . 
\ 
LIST 1·,: Addition of Items no~~overed by present Agreement 
CCT I ' ·- ' I Israel 1s Export to a' • f • •I• Description of Corrmodlty 1 CCT : lsra31 1s I EEC . 1 Rea~~rks 
• ·· · • Rate • Request : • $ 1000 • • 
' I : • b76 I 1977 I 
1 • --ifG"'c"suo~) i 1 1 
03.01 : Fish. fresh (live or dead). chilled ~~ • . I' ·1 ·. l :· · 
or frozen: 1 . I· "· 
• • 
A. Freshwater ffsh I 1 · I 
I. Trout and other salmonidae: : · I I 
. a) Trouti 1 · 121 : 80S : 
• • • • III. Carp · • • as l 801 I 
I • ' - 1240 IV· Other · . •as Suspended 1 a S( 1342 I 
. . I I( I B. Saltwater ffsh: •·. · • 
. I. llhole. headless or tn pieces: 1 ~~· 
P) Sea-bream of the species ·· i I 
Dentex dentex and Pagellus 15 : 80S j· 
Q) Other 15 . i 8011 • 
I . . . . I ·. I i . ·,. ., 
















• .· ·~ 
: . 
. . . ..... 
ISRAELI REQUESTS ~OR ACRfCUlTURAl SECTOR CONCESSIONS FROH THE EEC 
LIST 8·.: Addition of Items not covered by present Agrectnent 
I • I 
l I itsraet 1s Export to 1 CCT I Description of Commodity CCT . : Israel's EEC I • I ltemarb late :. Request - $ 1000 • 
l :<concessions) 1~76 I 1~77 I .. , • l 
!- 07.01 Vegetables, fresh or chilled: i I I I , I . D. Salad vegetables, including i .../- .. t . /VJj endive or chicor,y: 1 ~ ,f/_t',.....v~ I I ex II. Other 3JIO ..,.1,, • • 
,. -p,tt!. 'P !/'~ - Iceberg Lettuce . ' : 131 • eos 88 2ZS • I .;. "J,.' . tJ • • • ., ., • • • I I 07.01 Vegetables. fresh or chilled: I I • I F. Leguminous vegetables, shelled I . I • t 
or unshelled · : 131 · I 0 10 II. Be~ns (of the species P~asedus)~ with a mfn. . ,. .. 
a) FI'OID 1. Oct. to 30 June : of 2 u.a. 1 I oo •1. ·I • : per 100 kg : 
. I . l • ·net I . t • I • • 
• • I .~., ·t· • 07.01 Vegetables, fresh or chilled: • • •  • • G. Carrots, turnips. salad, beet- • • • • root. salisfy, celeriac, • • • •• I I • radishes and similar edible • roots: • • . l 
exiV. Other I I 
- Radishes : 17S I I 100* 300* • • • • • I I I I • • : J . • • • . : • & • : 
. . . ..... 
* Estfmate 
.. 
















ISRAELI REQUESTS F'Oit ACRICUl TURAl SECTOR COIICESS tONS FR.OH THE EEC 
LfST 8·.: Addf t I on of Hems not covered by present Agreement 
Description of Commodity 
I 
g • ;asrae1




: Israel's I EEC 1 
' q : Request : - $ 1000 • I :--~~~9~76~~~.~3~77~~t 0 




• Vegetables. fresh or chilled: 
M. Tomatoes: 
ex 1. from 1. Nov. to 14 M~ 
s 0 i l1 S wi th : 
a min. of :. 
2 Uollo per ~ 
100 kg.net i 
60% from · i 1 ,605 
15 Nov. to : 
Vegetables (whether or not cookedl 
preserved by freezing 
ex. B. Other 
Dried, dehydrated or evaporated ·z 
vegetables. whole. cut, sliced,. l 
broken or in powder. but not further: 
prepared: : 
A. Onions : 
B. Other 
Grapes, fresh or dried: 
A. fresh 
I. Table grapes . 
ex. a) from 1. tlov. to 14 July 




























:1. May to 14. : 
: July :l 867 
• 60% from • s • 
:15 July to : 
,30 July c 
• 0 




• •• I 















































• • • I 
ISRAELI REQUESTS roR Ar.RrCUlTURAl SECTOR CONCESSIONS FROH THE EEC 
LIST B·.: Addition of Items not covered by present Agreement 










1tsrael 1s Export 
EEC 
- $ 1000 • 
·. 
.. 
to 1 I 
. i 
lruts. other than those falling wfthhC 
beading No. 08.01, fresh or dried, : 
shelled or not: I 
E. Pecans • • • • 
• 
• I 
•· 1001 400* --4. ~. ··I 
Stone fruf t, fresb: 
ex A. Apricots 
• • 
,. 





• . 1 : 1. May to • 1 : 30 June I --------~-~--_.t ____________________________ -;1~~-----;:----------~~~----~'------~~------------· 




:• Stone frul t, fresh • I I j I J I 
• 1 • . 221 •• ll.tw f- .••. 584 •• 319 ex a. Peadles I Inc uding nec:tarfnes uv• I
.r · 1 :t.Meyto • f· 
•,.· - :30June I 
• .i 
I Fnai t (whether or not cooked) pre-
: served by freezing, not containing i added sugar: 
ex. A. Strawberries· 












I 1001 I I 1001 I 











-frozen frut t 
salad 
New factor)'• for 





ISRAELI REQ'JESTS fOR AGRICULTURAL SECTOR COUCESSIOUS FR011 THE EEC 
-~. -... ·-
: LIST 8·.': Addition of Items not covered bl eresent Agreement . 
' 
I (I srae \ 1 s Export 
• I to : CCT I • Description of Cocrmodltr CCT I Israel's ' EEC I • • • • Resaarks • Rate· • Request • - $ 1000 • I 
' 
• • • • • 197r; i • ,17 • 
• i (Concessioflt) • • I f f . I I r 
• 
' I I 08.12 Fruft, dried, other than that fallfng ' I ,. wi thf n heading • I no. 08.01, 08.02, 08.03, 08.04, or I • 08.05 I I I I I I A. Apricots 71 • lOOS - -ex • t· • • ~ C. Prunes • ·161 • 1001 • ex I • D. Apples and pears as 1001 I • ex • • 




I I • 
• I 15.07 Ffxed vegetable oils. fluid or solfd, • • I I I crude, refined or purified: I • i .. _ D • Other ons:· llsrael l"equests• 1. For technical or industrial • t I :es tab 1 f shf ng • I uses other than the manufacture : :new sub·f tem of foodstuffs for human con- • I :ror avocado • sumption I lof 1 for cos· • ex a). Crude: • 801 &metfc industry • • • I • 3. Other • 51 J·, ., I l • I D.rr. Other: 1 • • • • • • • ex a)' Pa 1m oil • • 80S • :Hew facto~ for • • • • • 1. Crude • 61 • ,. 9 I 
- -
'palm oil ts 






ISRAEli REQUESTS FOR ACRICUlTURAl SECTOR COHCESSIOf~S FROH THE £EC 
# 
~ 




ilsraei 1s Export to ' · • I • • I CCT I I Description of Commodity • CCT • Israel •s I EEC I • • • I ltclllrb • • Rate •  Request • - $ 1000 .. I • • I : . • • : (Concessfo~ • 197~ i ''17 .- • • • 
• I 
• • i . l I .• ·· - · -... cont. 15.07 • 0. II Other: ! 
-I b) Other: • I l I • • I ·: ex. 2. Solid. other; flutd: • 60S l • • I - -• 
-_::J.: I 101 • • . • • lU . :. f .a . • • • . r~------~- - -- ~~--- ~ M _,_ .. 
-· • 
• • • • • 15.13 • Margarine. tmftatton lard and other • • I • • • • prepared edible fats • • • • I • a I I I ex. Lecithin 251 • .. .. 
- -• • • • 
11.02 Other prepared or preserved meat l•. I 
. or meat off a 1: I 
• 
A. Liver • &· 
• ex 1. Goose 1 her 161 1001: 
- i • • • B • Other 



















ISRAEli REQOESTS FOR ACRICULTU~Al SECTOR CONCESSIONS FROH THE EEC . . 
LIST 8·.: Add it toe\ of t tems not ~overed by present Agreement. 
Descrlpt I on of Cocrmodl ty 
·Prepared or preserved ftsh, in-
cluding caviar and caviar substitute~: 
• ex. 0. Sardines : 
ex E. Tunny : 
G. Other : • 
ex Gefillte ffsh i 
• 
• Vegetables and fruit, prepared or : 
preserved by vinegar or acetic acfd : 
with or without sugar, whether or · • 
not containing salt, spices,or • 
mustard: 
ex B. Other 
Vegetables prepared or preserved 
otherwise than by vinegar or acetic 
acid: 
e~. F. Capers and olives 
- Olives 
ex. G. Peas• beans 1n pod 
- Beans in pod 
























:tsrael 1s Export to ; 
: EEC . I 
: - $ 1000 - : 
: 1316 t 1377 ·.1 
I 
• I 







































!SMELt REQUESTS FOR ACRICUlTUlt,'\L SECTOR COUCESS101~S FROH THE EEC 
liST 8·.: AdrJltfon of' Items not cc.vercd by presc:;,t Agrecm~nt 
l l srac 11 s Export 
Dcsc:rlpt lon of Comn".odfty . CCT 
Rate 
• EEC I 
• - $ 1000 -
~-






' I • • Remarks I 
• 











1976 I 1971 I I I 
• Jams, fruit. jellies? ~a~alades, 1 
fruit ouree and fruit pastes, being • 
cooked. preparations whether or not I 
, containin~ add~d suqar . 1-
• . 
• ex B. Jams and marmalades of • 
!




• . d • 1 Fruit othenrise prepared or preserve : 
l whether or not containing added • : i susmr or spirit: · f 
1 A. Nuts (includin~ qround nuts) : 
: roasted, in imnediate packin~s 1 
: of a net capacity: : 
• • t ex 1. nf more than 1 kg 1 
: . ex 2. Of 1 kc, or less : 
! B. f'ther: · • ! 
: It. riot containinrt added Sf'irit: : 
t a) containinn a_dded suoar in . 1 
: 1Pmediate pack in~s of ~ net : 
: cap~city of more th\ln 1 k~: : 
J ex 4. t;rapes : 
ex 7. Pc;1chcs i!nd aoricots: 
· aa) \1Hh sunnr ccntcnt exceedin{l 
· 13~ hy \·tciqht: - f)P.achcs 


















































. I I 
' I Israel requests 
• • the at1ustment of • • the tariff to tne I othor citrus fruit 
• : products for which 
70 63· 1 concessions have 







107 t 105 
I l I • I I 
• I· I 
I 





ISr'v•,r.u RC:(!~CSTS FC~\ .t.Ci:l CUt. it::':AL SECTOR Co::~E'SS rc:~s FMH THE EEC 
LIST B·.t AtlrJI t rnn oF fl£~t covarcd by orcscnt Aqrce:n.:n~ 
' 




·ccT • ICCT I • Description of C~~nodlty • Israel's ' EEC : • • I Remarks . Rate • Request 
' - $ 1000 - I I • I ' LConcC!ssion} I 197~ j 1971 ' I I I 
' r I f . I 1 
Cont. 20.06 Cont. 20.06 B II a I I I I • 1 Israel request$ I • I· ex G. Other fruits: I 1 estab1 ish1ng a • I 
- Orange segm<!nts 221 I lOCI I ' 372 416 : ne~'l su~ .. item for I • • 
. : I 1- ~orange segments 
- tt.elon 2H lOOS· • • I •• t and for ma lon ' I ··b) Containinn ~dded su~ar, in I I • • I. immediate packin~s of a net I capacity of 1 kg or less: . • I •• • ex •l. r,rapes • 241 80S I • I • t ex 7. Peaches and apricots: I I 
aa) ~~fth a sugar content exceeding: : • 
•• 15~ by wei~ht : 241 80S • • • I bb) Other l 241 80S • • • I • • I • I ex • O.Other fruits: : ,Israel requests Orange segm~nts 24% lOOS i ·. las tab 1 is~ing a Helon 24% 1001 • :ne\'1 sub-1 ta:n for c) not containing added sugar, in I I lorange sogments and 
·. • I J ifor melon i~ediate packings of a net I • c~pact ty: • 
' • •• I fnequas t to apply 1. Of 4.5 kg. or more • aos • • • • ex. u~) Apricots 23% • I • 
·-
·,sub-item to p~ck1ngs 
• • ' I lof net ca~acity of • 2. Of less than 4.5 kg: • • I •• • • :4 kg or ntorc ( .:tnd ex ~a) Other fruits • • 
- Apricots 23% aoz- not ~.5 kg or ~ore). The Cl~~city of 
j.l~Ck i nS'i U~U·llly 
su~pl\ed to 1n~ustr,y., 






· .. I 
ISM~Lf REQUESTS FOI\ MiF\ICULTUML StCTOR COf!CESSIOIIS FnOrt THE EEC ; I . ~ 
: 
LJST B·.: Addftlan of ltl!lltS Mt cover~d by: prnsent Asr'!ement · 
. ..· ,. ··- ... ll 
Description of Cc.':r.IOdl ty 
Fruit juices (including grape must) 
and vegetable juices, whether or 
not contain;ng added sugar, but 
unfermented and not containing spiri~: 
B. Of a specific0gravit, of 1.33 or less at 15 C: . 
· II Other: 
l·: a) Of·a value exceeding 30 u.a. 
per 100 kg. net weight: 
ex. 3'. Lemon juice: 
aa) containing added sugar • 
ex. G. Other fruit and vegetable juices: 
1 , u. bb) OUter 
: - Beetroot juice 
• : 20.07.8 ll a) 
: 7. f1i x tures : 
: bb) Otber: 
: ex 22) otber: 


















• I Israel's 






- all • 
1001 
Rc.onarks 
11srae\ 1s Export to : 
EEC I' l 
~ s tooo- :· 
1976 1977 I 
• • • -
=· 
.. i .. .... t 
• I I I • I I I I 
• : .. ' • I 
. I· I • . • • I I 
' I • I • • I •• 292 402 • • • 




I • • • • Usrael requests 
f . . :establfshfng 1 
I t :n!W sub-item for : C1 trus frut t jut ces 
• :and bananas. I 
- -• • • • • • • • 
• I. • • 
~- I 
' \ .... ~· j 
..... - .- ! 
I 
• 
,,. ~ . . . . • • 
ISRJ\Et.l REQUESTS F'OR 1\CIUCllt. TUML SECTOR COHCESS lOllS FROII TiiE EEC 
' 
. ,· _ /-.-... ,_ • LIST D·.: Addlttcn ·of Items not: covered br-prcscnt A!Jreeme·nt ·:: ... _.. . . .. 
;~ ::-~ - _' : -L . --- .1:. - ~:: -- ~- :> :_~-'-· :• ·-· .-:-:~ ~- · ... -, :,, ___ ,: ~':·._t ~-2:.u;. _.;_;:J'iXt::, . 
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UCCA~·m'iiDA'l'XOlT :UO'!i A CCiU~O.tTt. li\~cn:~!Oll ., ec;rc~l~G 'm·~ . .irrO.OTIATIO~i W AN . 
· · · AaPm~t~r mm :rsn~.t. · ... ... · · · · · 
... 
Having rsgaJ.•d to the Treaty eate.b:U.£:h1n~ ·~he ~·o~all E::Oonomio Community, 
Raving regard to tho Reoomme1xla:tion .from the Commission, 
. 
Having ragard. to Article 22 of ·~ho je;reen;~<m·' wtween tha ·European Economic 
Community and Israel, 
WhereM negotir.tions ohould be con1uoted Ylth a view to the .implementation 
or the provisiotlB of Article 22 of tlu:!.i; ~·eement' 
HAS ~IllED JJl FOLLOWS: 
Sole Ariola 
·---· 
The Oc-mmiaoion ie horsby. authori~sd to omxluot n~go·tia.tions,· on behalf' of 
I tho C<:~-'Mlu.nit;r, l;i·~h a. vi~w to l\I'!!N"Ylin~ oarte.in prov.lolona of the. ·Agreamont 
1'11 th Inracl. 
. . 
I 
It f'h::lll co!'l.dt~c ~ tb:'ln(! ~egctin:Li~nn in o.ccorda\lOe lli'Lh -~he directives 
contn,.ned 1n tho ~rmnx -ru-.d h1 c~I'l!!u-1 tat ion with the S¥-Jc.ial Cc•tr.lul ttGe , 
provid.ed fol' i.n ArUoJ.o 1·13. 
---·---·---·· • I 
... 
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The tariff diBI!lantling timetable pr>ovided for in ~tiole 1(2) of 
Protocol 2 for the products l~etsd in Annex A to that Protocol would be 
amemed as follows s 
, 
TIMETABLE RATE OF REDUCTION 
- ........ , - · 
. 
- ••o••••• -
- from 1 July 1981 I 30% 
- from 1 January 1983 - 50% 
- fr.om 1 January 1985 Bo% 
-from 1 January 1987 100% 
. 
The time limit of 31 December 1983 laid down in Article 3(1) of 
Protocol 2 shall be changed to 31 December 1985. 
II • SECTORAL CONSULTATIONS 
-
In an exchange of lettere·annexed to the Agreement 9 it would be agreed that 
in the context ,of the implementation of the provisions of . Artic~e 18 
. . 
- ~oncerning cooperat i on, the consultation procedures provided for in 
Article 19(2) could be applied with a. view ~o imp.rov'ing B.l1d updating th:e 
information available to the t wo parties on t b£. · ~rt-.niia and px'oepects 
relating ·~o markets, produot i ou capooi tJ', eonaumpt1c.a and exports in 
s pec i f:, '· sootor.>3. The consult.a:tio:na ·wtn,t u be h.elc~ 'lot tlts l"tl'l qtl.ZS'G of e i·trh~r 
P:ll' r nB. -..~o\1lli · n:;-c-1V9 r-epr .. tti;~;l;i'\:'P fT. ht~ .l"'JS ..,tid 1 "~cJ.~ in ·the 
· n o.t ra one: ,..nc•l $ 
3o 
II!e HUMAN RIGHTS 
The Agreement's preamble ·will contain a clear affirmation of the signatorieei 
common aim of promoti~ h~~an development and ensuring resnect for the 
dignity of many and of . their commitment to the basic rights of. the int~­
vidual an set out in Articles 3 and 5 of the United Nations• 1948 Universal 
Declaration of Human Rightsv which ar~ to be reenacted by allo 
In a unilateral declaration to be annexed to the agreement, the Community 
will reserve its right to pronounce publicly on clear violations of the 
orinciples and aims so def~ned, while continuing co-oosrati.on as defined. 
by the Agreement in euch a way that it contibutea effectively to the ful-
filment of these stated aims of the Convention. 
. . 
